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Hardware, &c.We will all have to walk for awhl'e '

at least. j Do You Write? M MAGGIE RBBSB.CITT 15 BRIEF.

LocalaPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Farters are aox'oosly waiting for
the expected rise in cot ton.

Can't oar Chamber of Commerce do
ometh'ng to? revive the tobacco

trade in Raleigh?

Loti of bovt are out banting today
and the feathery tribe are liable to

offer- - if they can be found.
About the usual number of conn--

try people were in the city today and
trade was quite lively.

We hope oar Board of Aldermen
will not give the station house mat-

ter the go by. Let the ordinance be
carried oat .

When yoa g into a etce in which
there is a glass case for notions &c ,

don't lean sgaiost it. There may be
danger to yourself, besides costs.

Now that the repeal bill ia oat of

the way and congress has adjourned,
it may be expected that tb president
will go heirbily into the business of

appointments.
The doors of the Christian church

will be open tomorrow morning for
the reception of members at these !

services. Communion at the morn-

ing service. All are invited to attend.
The usual blockade of colored peo

pie were at the southeast corner of

Bargettand Wilmington streets to
day. At this point on Saturdays it is

almost impossible to pass without re-

sorting to the street. Ought this to
be thus?

There is much rejoicing here today,
in Democratic circles over the an-

nouncement that the president had
given Mr Simmons a temporary eom

mission which will allow him to take
hold of the office of collector of inter
nal revenue at once.

Rev Mr Pittinger will address the
congregation of the Church of the
Good Shepherd tomorrow evening on

the Missionary Council of the Epls-op- al

church recently held in ChU
eugo which he attended. Services
begin at 7:30 o'clock and all are cor-

dially invited.
Mr 0 Weikel will make this an-

nouncement to his friends and the
public, that he has just received an-

other line of fine woolens for gentle
men's wear, which h will make up
in the very best style and at moder-

ate prices. Give him a call. No
125, Fayettevitle street, up stairs.

Cards are oat for the marriage of
Miss Mary Southerland Carroll, of
Raleigh, to Mr William Pell Whita
ker, son of Mr and Mrs D W Whita- -'

"ker, of Durham. The marriage will
take place Wednesday afternoon Nov
x5th, at 8:39 o'clock. Miss Carroll is a
daughter of Mr and Mrs O J Carroll.

Durham has passed a stringent
dog ordinance. The dogs must be
kept up or muzzled or else they will

be killed. Persons going into town

from the country with dogs following
them mast tie them to their vehicles
or pat them up till they go oat. All
this is done because there have been
some mad dogs that bit several citi
zens.

Our merchants should remember

thxt Christmas will soon be here and
that la a week or bo there will be a
general looking around ifor presents

tta. Now it is evident that the mer-

chants who advertise are going to

have the inside track in the way of

No mote car' for thirty day, unlets
something tarns ap.

Mr Walter O Richardson Is suffering
from an attack of grip.

The Superior Court today was 1is-poel- ug

of the mo ion docket.
Travel over the different lines of

railway continues quite heavy.

There will be much figuring on the
street railwav in the next thirty day.

Now that the s'-e- et cars have sus
pended, the hacktren wi 1 be In
their glory at least for awhile.

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters.
sel9 tf

Toys of all description at
Woollcott & Sons.

New Remington tvpe writer for rent
2t J M Broughton & Co

Nobody will lu dhaopointed in get
tine oysters at Duarlii's Free deliv- -
ery at all hours. Telepho"e 123.

Fine bananas 20c dozen at Riggan's
toy store.

The 25o and f Oo scarfs and four in
hands are big sellers and the latest
effects. C A Sherwood & Co.

Our children's school shoes are very
DODular

Ask to see our ladies f1 50, $2 and
2 50 shoes.
Our (Vossett S3 gents shoes (sever

stvlee) is a splend d shoe for the
money. Woollcott & Sons.

An Accident.
There was a big ri sh for cloaks

this week, but lots of them are left
yet. Everyone appreciates our now
stvies and reasonable prices: Just
the thins: for this season. No old
coods shown. You reed a pair of
new shoes. ry our fresh styles of
ladies', cents an . children s goods
Onlv standard and reliable goods
kept. The best Bhoes for the least
money. It 's about time for winter
underwear. Ou- - 2rjc, TOc and $1 goo '.s

are trade catchers. We hope to see
you this evening and every day next
week. OA ShTwaod & Co,

All best brands cigars and chewing
tobacco and pipes at Riggan's toy
store at Academy of Music.

" Kobodv will be disappointed in get
tine oysters at Dughi's. Free deliv
ery at all hours. Telephone 123

Our stock of millinery is very tasty
and cheap

All the new shapes on hand now.
Woollcoti & Sons.

Smoke
Quaker Oity 5o, Orleans Owl Boquet
and Teller 10c cigars.

Snelling & Hicks' drag store

Fine apples, chestnuts, candies, &o
at Riggan's toy Btore, back post office

4Jhanioi.Be.
We have a choice lot of chamoise

skins at interesting prices. ,
Snelling & Hicks' drug store.

Men's Cold Weather Under -

r wear.
The finest wool underwear we carry

la This is a little expen
sive for seme of our trade, however
no l..v all wool underwear of fine

,
-

iM.a.OO and 2 5C per
j

For those who never wear very
heavy all wool, we show these grades

Mr,r.Tirt!ar,e weiTUlB. two 1U iut
nval and one of white

Onr Hnea of underwear for gentle
man IM VATV lOITl nlete this season

' ,i otIH .Inam ha nhflnrfnllv Saown
upon request.

W H & R 8 Tacker 8r Co.

Am vnn aware that vou can save money
thoaa hard times bv doing vour shopping at
te New York Milliner? and Dry Goods
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their goods ror casn oniy, wmcu mrauni
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent,

For Sale. .

i h.v ahout 5 bushels green torn
toes, 2 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4.00U ooiiaras auu nuuui
bushels ootato onion sets, , which
wilt retail out as soon as possible.
oo23 Robt M Utzm8n.

Freeh oysters at A Dagbi'B tvery
evening.

TRY OUR VEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY

Do You Read ?
TRY LEW WALLCE'S

NSW EOOK,

"PRINCE OF .INDIA"

DOWflOTflSMOL?
We have all the School Books

Book Bags, Tablets. Slates.
Pencils , &c.

ALFHED WlLLIAttH & CO.
seR Booksellers

Curious Experience an I j.V lie
allty.

On Blount street, in this citv, lives
a lady whose experience is varied and
wondertul Uu last Urlday uignt sue
had a new experience as fol'ows: In
a certain yard in town there is a very
large e'm tree, hollow, in which th re
are rooms or apartments. A bed
room, a parlor, a sktinpr roou and an
elegant dinl- - g room On the night
in question tue lady visited this tree
acd found It ablaze witn electric
lights of every imaginable color and
shape, ech room furnished aud occu
pied by sm'l people, and all tnese
liliputlans were,, beautiful b'ondeR
and dressed in sparkling robes, and
the whole place looked like a crystal
cave Rubies and diamonds sparkled
in all directioas Suddenly all tl.e
electric ligh disappeared and in
their plac ca- - e most exquisite aud
beautifully leci'.ned swinging lamps,
with bangles, rer, ruby, pink, amber
white, and oq each of these lamps
sat a fairy w Vn a silver plate in her
banc with these words engrave- - on
the plate. This lamp came from "D
T Swindell's." On entering the din
ing room she saw a table t and load
ed with the most artistic china that
eye ever saw, and above that table
hunt? oivnads or tue lamps, ana on
the floor was a fine mosquet. carpet in
which the faet would sins, and in
this same room there was a Ag side
board On opei'pg this there ap
peared thou nds of fiery serpents,
and the lady screamed and the ser-
pents rushed out and spread them
selves on the tables, on the carpets,
un the lamps and wound themselves
into flrey letters and the letters spell
ed these wo ds: "All this nice china,
all these lamp, these fiae carpets are
from D T Swindell's." Then she
awakened and remembered she had
been looking over Swindell's crockery
that evening

Cut Flowers.
Bouauets. Baskets, Flora) Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lili--s, Narcissrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 113.
sel2 H Stbissistz. Florist.

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 121

You can find all the new styles of ss

pnnrta. nnnsistin? in hieh class d)wss pat
terns, broadcloths, hop sackings, silk wrp
hRnrt nttnn. suitines. nam eis. luiiiurea,
plaids. Also fur and dress furnishings in
great variety.

N- - Y. Millinery Bazaar,

Ladies' new style kid gloves with large
ki,M,ni .ion P (1, anH nf.hnrmnkn of cor--
uuiyuuDi buv w - "
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
M'lunery and ureas uooas oazaar.

RlanVfits. nomfortables. 10-- 4 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,
&o , are offered at the lowest nnrket prices,
at New Yon Millinery and Dress Ooods
Bazaar.

When you are in want of anything in the
line or millinery or areas ;oous urmup
onniia nlnnan mmnmber tliat the New Yor
VTillinerv and Dress Uoods Bazaar is the
ninnn tn fflt, fivp.rvthine at a barcaiu.

otc51m

Tho Urlifia tb cordiadv invited to the New
York Millinerv Bazaar where the hand
somest line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection. '

Ice Coal.
Wa nan nroduce 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep ap the equilibrium and ba heal
thy and nappy ar. smallest oobc.

JONKS tf POWBLL.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of B tuminous and Anthra

cite Coals at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T. L. Bberhardt.

Th Ww York Millinerv Bazaar are difl

playing for the f U and winter the l itest
production of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

i'93 FALli AND WINTER '94

FASH10NA.nL!?

MILLINEUY

All the m M des'abl shapes and shades
in ha's and hon-iei- nov in stock for ladies,
misses and ch;idrn.

Fancv nation tairgoods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Woe Is, Z e phyn and Embroidery
MtTKKIALS.

Prioe reasonable, s tisfaction iraaranteed.
Will be fo tnd in the store near theEipres olflc until cir store is ti Dished,

MIS? MASSIE REESE,
my2 '14 FAYETTE VILLK ST.

Next to Pre 1 A Watson'i.

P09 Wayelteville St, opp PostOfflie,

Office and clml Supplies.
We ca i sapp'v you w'th anything in the

stationery line.

We ave dai y receiving new uovel-ie- in

"yRITINa PPER,

NVELOPES,

pXNnYQODS, &c

Our prises ettrait th' Mention of all huv.
rs.

TTTSDTNI TVVrr',rOV AVT) Vfl- -

VV ITING OARD (
niifif-ave- aid orint-- a.

Coats of Ams "I t op; rams and Ad--

d ess Dies stxm d on note paper m
color or bronze.

WC. SEP ARK,
an24 Manage",

Ladies' and Misses'
;

OL01K8 AND WRAPS.

We have lust received the newest thinas in
Oolumbian Coats. Reelers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children s overgarments, it you
want stvle. r'-'- lors. quilitv and price,
we have hem. Every garment was made
during this montn. hence they are oniytne
latest", new and tresi.

Foreign and Duutlc Dress Goods

Not the highest nriced nor the lowest, but
that me Hum class of goo1s ranging in pr'ce
from 16o to 91., An exceptionally fine show- -

in?.ffh ble fabrios in great varietv. On all
staple good our pries reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
tnr iwmiflmpn ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
ssrpest competition. Having boueht an
entire lot of wool kni underwar. Numi er
ion w now offer them s a "neciil bargain

We believe we hae the grandest line of
fronts', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any other city at prices not met bv any one
elre

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

CA. ft

WRAPa 2 WRAPS!
Just received, e full line of la-

dles Wraps, Cloaks Jackets
and Canes, all of the latest

styles. lon't miss
them They are
the best Wraps in

the citv for
the money
We don't

esk you to buy, but
come and eet our
prices In Milli

" nery and Shoes we
can please ynt all

TUE LtOH RACKET STORE.

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

G-CTJ- Sr C3-OOID- S.

EXAMINE THE NEW STYLE

star oil mu mni
1-

-3 END FOR OISGULAR.1

teiBipUfliis,
RALEIGH, N.C.

See fHIeie
If you tre a citizen or stranger it will be to

your interest to h we your rooms neatly
furnisaed. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as Jgood, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

Has mi
cannot be beaten in this or an other cotn- -

munity. They have all the novelties in J
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan Z

'

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-- 'j5 jjl

tresses, &o. They havej
the finest, pret.J '-

tiest and nob-- .
biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
;Machine a epecialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles r.nd Oil. Besides, the firm j
will keep you cool by nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

ExctiangePiace, Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Qooda. Notions. o.

CARPETS.
A

We call the atte ntion

R of housekeepers to our

P attractive line of

E MEDIUM
T GPADE
S

2-PL- Y

CARPETS
from 85c to 60 per yard

as being better values

than usua' at the prices.

W. H. 4V R. S. Tucker & Co,

123 and 135 Fayettevllle street, J

saVs, and the sooner they spread

their stocks before the public, the
- better.

Among oar many business men of
note is Mr G N Walters, merchant
tailor west side of Fajettevil'e utreet

Just above Battle's corner. Mr Wal-

ters has at all times a most complete

and artistio line of goods for gentle

mens' wear which he makes up on or-

der In the most fashionable designs

of the day. There is no caterer In
- the merchant tailoring business that
can excel him, and we nrge uton all
who want to appear in the latest
fmhions to give him a call,


